

































































































































































































































A．支配／ B．土地／ C．貢租（1．年貢割付/2．年貢勘定目録/3．年貢上納/4．川船年貢/5．御用金）／ D．村況／ E．
村政／ F．戸口（1．五人組帳/2．宗門改帳/3．人別送り/4．人別落着/5．帳外帰村）／ G．水利／ H．災害／救恤／ I．
騒憂／ J．交通（1．助郷/2．川越藩御用船）／ K．農業／ L．商業・金融（1．土地売買/2．質流/3．書入/4．金子
借用/5．河岸場/6．問屋会所/7．問屋/8．船頭稼/9．船/10．荷物/11．運賃/12．相場/13．勘定/14．代金請取/15．




A．町村制／ B．寺社／ C．戸籍（1．戸籍・増減/2．加除籍/3．送籍/4．寄留）／ D．兵事・警察（1．兵事/2．警察）
／ E．土地／ F．租税／ G．土木／ H．農業／ I．商工業（1．営業/2．経営/3．船舶・車輌/4．荷物・運賃/5．代金請取）































































































































































































































































































上新河岸村名主 貞享２年～明治９年 1685 ～ 1876
上新河岸村組頭 明治３年～同５年 1870 ～ 1872
上新河岸村村役人 宝永２年～明治６年 1705 ～ 1873
上新河岸村戸長・戸長役場 明治５年～同18年 1872 ～ 1885
上新河岸村准副戸長 明治６年代 1873


















文書名 冊数 該当文書 備考
1 御水帳 ３冊 明和６年４月「宝永七年未十月朔日御水帳写」（9）
2 秣場割合帳 １冊
3 城山福山開発帳 １冊
4 村方明細帳 １冊 宝永２年４月「武州入間郡河越領上新河岸諸色明細帳」（6）
5 御条目 １冊








14 御皆済目録 22本 明和９年～明治元年まで64点確認（486 ～ 549、1003）。
15 御割付 24本 貞享２年～明治４年まで56点確認（4、397 ～ 451）。

































35 田畑名寄帳 １通り 元禄６年11月29日「河越領上新河岸畑屋敷名寄帳」（5）







































































































17 明治元子年改正戸籍帳 １冊 「戸籍帳」（126）
18 明治元子年改正寄留人戸籍帳 １冊
19 明治十四年村内人民印鑑帳 １冊



























32 明治十五年地籍帳 １冊 明治15年６月「地籍帳」（1058）
33 明治十五年地法帳 １冊






































































































































































Analysis on the structure of historical documents in the 
Kashidoiya Archives taking Endo¯ family’s document as the example
NISHIGUCHI, MASATAKA
In this paper, we examined the characteristics of the Kashidoiya archives by analyzing the structure 
of Endo¯ family's documents. The Endo¯ family was running a shipping company called Kashidoiya that loads 
and unloads ship's luggage on the riverbank in the Kami-shingashi village, located in the area corresponding 
to the current Kami-shingashi in Kawagoe-shi, Saitama Prefecture.
Since the Endo¯ family's document group had already lost the original order, we focused on ① job title 
and position, ② functions of "house" or "store", and ③ the remaining order, and then arranged the document 
group into 10 sub fonds. It became clear that each sub fond has either one of the following characteristics: ① 
a document originally transmitted to the Endo¯ family and then created, or ② a document transferred to or 
copied by the Endo¯ family in relation with services/organization affiliations.
When we looked over the whole documents group again in order to make both the visibility of 
arrangement structure and also the convenience at the time of utilization work, we found new four divisions 
with higher order than the ten sub fonds that we first arranged. Therefore, we rearranged those newly 
discovered divisions as sub founds and then distributed the 10 divisions, formerly defined as sub fonds, as 
the lower divisions to the new four sub fonds.
Based on the characteristics seen in the Endo¯ family’s document, we identified that the characteristics 
of the Kashidoiya archives were the following two points: 
One, the documents group consists mainly of four types: ① Kashidoiya management, ② Association 
management, ③ Village administration, ④ House economics. Two, the ① consists of four main types: the 
business management, the maintenance and or operation of the shore, the exchange with other merchants, 
and workers for the riverboat shipping.
